How many nerve fibres can be separated as donor from an integral nerve trunk when reconstructing a peripheral nerve trauma with amplification method by artificial biochitin conduit?
Using portion of a nearby nerve trunk to reconstruct a severe nerve lesion by artificial biodegradable chitin conduit is the core practicable method based on peripheral nerve amplification regeneration. However, the quantitative influences on skeletal muscle function corresponding to the injury of the donated nerve fibres were not previously reported. Here, we aimed to explore the compensative capacity in tibialis anterior muscles of rats with the models of acute tibialis anterior nerve branch injuries. The tibialis anterior branch of deep peroneal nerve was transected in various levels each time. Both the decreased treads of maximal compound muscle action potential (CMAP) amplitude and complete tetanic tension of the tibialis anterior muscle in rats were similar with the increasing numbers of damaged nerve fibres, which showed two S-shaped curves. When the nerve injury level was less than approximately 10%, the skeletal muscle function remained normal through complete compensation of motor endplates. As the injury degree went from 10% to 85%, the muscle function was partially impaired due to the broken compensation of motor endplates. When the nerve injury level was over approximately 85%, the skeletal muscle function was totally lost. It suggests that within a certain level of nerve injury, the skeletal muscle function maintained basically unchanged via complete compensation of motor endplates. Such nerve fibres may be used as donor nerve to repair peripheral nerve injury.